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Traditional stone semi-detached house with large Byre/
Workshop.  The property is in need of modernisation 
although benefits from modern Double Glazing and a 

modern roof in good condition. 
Accommodation over 2 levels comprises 

HALL, SITTING ROOM, DINING ROOM, KITCHENETTE, 
WASHROOM, UTILITY ROOM.  Upper floor with 

SHOWER ROOM, 2 very large double BEDROOMS and 
Box Room. 

Good sized sheltered enclosed garden to the rear. 
Stone byre with power and lighting. 

Views over nearby farmland. 
Mains services. 

OFFERS OVER £95,000 

Conditions of Sale  We have attempted to make our sales details as accurate as possible from the information we have about this property. If there is any point which is of particular importance please contact our office and we 

will endeavour to check the information. We would advise this course of action if prospective purchasers are travelling some distance to view the subjects of sale. All dimensions and distances etc are approximate and photo-

graphs are intended only to give a general impression. Systems are untested and appliances are sold as seen. Prospective purchasers should make their own investigations and obtain their own reports as they think necessary.  

The contract to sell will be based only on the concluded missives. These particulars and any other correspondence or discussions will not form part of the contract. If we can be of further assistance please do not hesitate to 

contact us. 



ACCOMMODATION: 
Hallway   0.96 x 8.44m with consumer unit and meter, night store heater, 3  
  ceiling lights, cloak rail and under stairs storage cupboard.  Stairs to  
  upper floor.  
Dining room  3.22 x 3.27m front DG UPVC window with roller blind, 2 built-in  
  shelved cupboards, power points, ceiling light and night store heater.  
  Access to... 
Kitchenette  1.75 x 3.09m with rear DG window, marble effect worktops, base  
  units, wall unit ,1 1/2 white sink with mixer tap and Heatrae Sadia  
  geyser for hot water.  Power points, cooker point and strip light 
Sitting room  6.37 x 2.96 x 5.15m  with front and rear DG windows, TV aerial   
  connection, power  points, 2 ceiling lights and night store heater 
Washroom  1.32 x 1.65m  with small single glazed window, modern WC and WHB 
  with Triton electric geyser, laminate flooring  and ceiling light 
From the hallway a door leads to 
Utility area  4.86 x 1.78m  with a door to the outside, single glazed window,   
  stainless steel sink, Heat store electric geyser, power points, pine  
  panelled ceiling with strip light, plumbing for washing machine and  
  access door to small enclosed yard with a small covered area 
Upper floor  2.90 x 2m with large DG window on the half landing with views over  
  farmland to the Isle of Man, open balustrade and ceiling light 
 

 

Pre-sale Appraisal  If you are considering moving we would be delighted to carry out a pre-sale appraisal of your existing property. For full details contact one of our branches.   

Terms and conditions apply.   Disclaimer:  Misrepresentation Act 1967 

The particulars on this website do not form part of any contract.  Galloway & Ayrshire Properties Limited and its employees or agents is not authorised to warrant the condition 

of or description of the property on behalf of the seller.  Whilst information and particulars are given in good faith, intending purchasers must satisfy themselves independently 

as to the accuracy of all matters on which they rely upon. 
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28 Victoria Street 

Newton Stewart, DG8 6BT 

Tel: 01671 402104  Fax: 01671 403499 

Email: galloway@gapinthemarket.com 

44 Hanover Street 

Stranraer, DG9 7RP 

Tel: 01776 700060  Fax: 01776 704329 

Email: stranraer@gapinthemarket.com 

81 Dalrymple Street 

Girvan, KA26 9BS 

Tel: 01465 713498  Fax: 

01465 713476 

Hallway  5.37 x 1.23m with night store heater, power points, ceiling light, built-in 
  timber storage cupboard  
Bedroom 1  5.33 x 3.10m  with front and rear DG windows with roller blinds, large  
  double room with two ceiling lights, night store heater, TV aerial  
  connection and power points 
Box room  1.24 x 2.79m  with front DG window, ceiling light and hatch to the loft  
  space 
Bedroom 2   5.33 x 3.07m  front and rear DG window with views, night store heater, 
  TV aerial connection, 2 ceiling lights and power points 
Shower room  2.53 x 1.80m  with small single glazed window, shower cubicle with  
     Triton electric unit, wall light, mirror, Triton electric geyser, wash hand 
     basin, WC, pine panelled ceiling with light and night store heater  
 
Garden Ground 
From the utility room access is given to the garden which consists of raised beds, 
lawn, paved patio with drying facilities and an additional area of lawn with mature 
shrubs and trees to the rear.  Stock fence to the side timber fence to the other 
boundary. 30 x 10m. SW facing 
Access is gained from the rear via a paved pathway with a side gate to a small lawn 
area with stock fencing 
 

Outbuilding  

6.5 x 5 m approx. The byre is also a stone construction under a new modern felt roof 

with a further area of grass to the front with a side gate onto Isle Street.  Concrete 

floor, consumer unit , power points and strip light. 

 
COUNCIL TAX          EPC Rating 
Band  A                                                                                               F 
 
SERVICES  
Mains drainage and electricity.  Hot water is provided by way of electric geysers.  
Drainage to septic tank.   
 
VIEWING ARRANGEMENTS 
Through the selling agents, Galloway & Ayrshire Properties Limited at their Newton 
Stewart office.  01671 402104 
 
OFFERS 
Notes of interest to be registered with the selling agents in case a Closing date is 
fixed.  All offers, in usual Scottish form should be lodged with the selling agents.   
 
PRICE  On application to the selling agents. 
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